Summary of Activities

At the time the Central Data Base was transferred to the University of Hawaii it was complete through the Fourth Work Plan and nearly complete through the Fifth Work Plan. Since then data from two experiments in Rwanda and two experiments in Thailand were added to the Fifth Work Plan data.

The Sixth Work Plan included 19 experiments to be conducted between September 1, 1991 and August 31, 1993. Supplemental Work Plans included nine more experiments to be conducted during that period. All data collected using standard CRSP methods, and which the database could accommodate, were to be reported. (See Sixth Work Plan, page 1). Currently, the CRSP data base includes the following Sixth Work Plan data: two experiments from Honduras, three experiments from the Philippines and five experiments from Thailand. There are no data from Rwanda reported in the data base. In summary, ten experiments from the Sixth Work Plan have been included in the data base.

The Seventh Work Plan experiments covered the period from September 1, 1993 to August 31, 1995. Nine experiments were to be conducted in Honduras; none are reported in the database. Ten studies were to be conducted in Thailand; the results of four of those studies are included in the database. Two experiments from the Philippines are reported. No data from Egypt are included in the database. Rwanda data are understandably absent. In summary, six experiments from the Seventh Work Plan have been added to the database.